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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DEPOMED,INC.,
Civil Action No. 13-04542(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

BANNER PHARMACAPS INC. and
WATSON LABORATORIES, INC.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way anapplicationfor claim constructionby

Plaintiff Depomed,Inc., (“Plaintiff’) andDefendantsBannerPharmacapsInc., andWatson

Laboratories,Inc. (Collectively“Defendants”).Thepartiesseekconstructionof certainlanguage

containedin claim 13 of UnitedStatesPatentNo. 7,662,858(the” ‘858 Patent”)andclaim 12 of

United StatesPatentNo. 7,884,095 (the” ‘095 Patent”);andclaim 15 of the ‘095 Patent.The

Courtheld a Markmanhearingon March 3, 2015.The Courthasconsideredtheparties’ written

andoral argumentsandsetsforth hereinits constructionof the disputedclaim terms.

I. BACKGROUND

This is a HatchWaxmanLitigation involving a genericversionof Plaintiffsbrandname

drug“Zipsor”. Zipsor is usedin the treatmentofpain, includingbunionectomypain.

Buionectomyis surgicalprocedurewhich removesa bunion.Zipsor is a 25mg,liquid filled,

diclofenaccapsulethat allowsdiclofenacto stablyremainin suspensionandquickly disperse
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uponreleasein thestomachto preventaggregation.Diclofenacis a nonsteroidalanti-

inflammatorydrugusedto treatpainandinflammationassociatedwith arthritis. Zipsoris

protectedby 7 patentslisted in theOrangeBook. The sevenpatentsin suit canbe divided into

two groups:two compositionpatentswhich coverthe compositionof the liquid filled, diclofenac

capsulesand five methodpatentswhich describethemethodof usingthediclofenactabletsfor

the treatmentof pain conditions.Only the ‘858 andthe ‘095 methodpatentsraisea specific

claim constructiondisputeotherthanthe generaldisputethatunconstruedclaimsshouldbe given

their plain andordinarymeaning.

While thepartieshaveagreedto constructionsof a numberof claim terms,theparties

disputethe interpretationof languagein claims 13 and 12 of the ‘858 Patentandthe ‘095 Patent,

respectively;aswell as languagein claim 15 of ‘095 patent.ThepartiesasktheCourt to give the

properconstructionof “NPRS” and“average48 hourNPRSscore”within themeaningof

methodclaims 13 of the ‘858 Patentandclaim 12 of the ‘095 patentandtheproperconstruction

of “Clinically significant”, within themeaningof claim 15 of the’095patent.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A court’s analysisof a patentinfringementclaim is two-fold. TateAccessFloors, Inc. v.

InterfaceArchitecturalResources,Inc., 279 F.3d 1357, 1365 (Fed.Cir.2002).The courtmustfirst

definethe meaningandscopeof thepatentclaimsasa matterof law. Markmanv. West-view

Instruments,Inc., 52 F.3d967, 978 (Fed.Cir.1995)(enbane),affd, 517 U.S. 370, 116 S.Ct.

1384, 134 L.Ed.2d577 (1996).The court thenengagesin a comparisonof theclaimsas

construedto theallegedinfringing product(or method).Tate,279 F.3dat 1365. At this stage,the

Court mustonly engagein the first step.



Claim constructionis a matterof law to bedeterminedsolelyby the court.Phillips v.

A WI-I Corp.,415 F.3d 1303, 1312 (Fed.Cir.2005),cert. denied,546 U.S. 1170, 126 S.Ct. 1332,

164 L.Ed.2d49 (2006). “It is a bedrockprincipleofpatentlaw that the claimsof a patentdefine

the inventionto which thepatenteeis entitledtheright to exclude.”Id. at 13 12 (quotations

omitted). In construingthetermsof a patent,a court shouldlook first to the languageof the

claim itself. Vitronics Corp. v. Conceptronic,Inc., 90 F.3d 1576, 1582 (Fed.Cir.1996).Theterms

in the claim “are generallygiventheir ordinaryandcustomarymeaning.”Id. at 1582.5“[T]he

ordinaryandcustomarymeaningof a claim term is themeaningthat the termwould haveto a

personof ordinaryskill in the art in questionat the time of the invention, i.e., asof the effective

filing dateof thepatentapplication.”Phillips, 415 F.3dat 1313.A court “must look at the

ordinarymeaningin the contextof thewritten descriptionandthe prosecutionhistory.” Medrad,

Inc. v. MRI DevicesCorp.,401 F.3d 1313, 1319 (Fed.Cir.2005).Thecourt shouldturn to “those

sourcesavailableto thepublic that showwhat a personof skill in theart would haveunderstood

disputedclaim languageto mean.“Innova/PureWater, Inc. v. Safari WaterFiltration Sys., Inc.,

381 F.3d 1111, 1116 (Fed.Cir.2004).

To this end,thecourt shouldfirst examinethe intrinsic record-thepatentitself, including

theclaims,the specificationand, if in evidence,theprosecutionhistory. Vitronics, 90 F.3d at

1582 (citing Markman,52 F.3dat 979). Thespecification“acts asa dictionarywhenit expressly

definestermsusedin the claimsor whenit definestermsby implication.” Id. Indeed,the Federal

Circuit hasexplainedthat thespecificationis” ‘usually ... dispositive... [and] the singlebest

guidethemeaningof a disputedterm.’ “Phillips, 415 F.3dat 1315 (quoting Vitronics, 90 F.3dat

1582). It is “entirely appropriatefor a court,whenconductingclaim construction,to rely heavily

on the written descriptionfor guidanceasto themeaningof the claims.” Id. at 1317.The



specificationis also an importantguidein claimsconstructionas it maycontain“an intentional

disclaimer,or disavowal,of claim scopeby the inventor.” Id. at 1316.

Additionally, the court shouldconsultthepatent’sprosecutionhistory as it “provides

evidenceof how the PTO andthe inventorunderstoodthepatent.”Id. Courtsshouldbe

circumspectin reviewinga prosecutionhistory asit represents“an ongoingnegotiationbetween

the PTO andthe applicant,ratherthanthe final productof thenegotiation....“ Id. A district court

may alsoexamineextrinsicevidence:“all evidenceexternalto thepatentandprosecution

history.” Markman, 52 F.3d at 980; Phillips, 415 F.3dat 1317—18(statingthat theFederal

Circuit “ha[sj authorizeddistrict courtsto rely on extrinsicevidence”).Suchevidenceconsistsof

testimonyby the inventoror by experts,dictionaries,andtreatises.Markman,52 F.3d at 980. In

particular,a courtmay find referenceto technicaldictionariesuseful“in determiningthe

meaningof particularterminology.”SeePhillips, 415 F.3dat 1318.However,extrinsicevidence

is generallythoughtto be lessreliablethanthepatentandprosecutionhistory, id. at 1318—19; in

essence,it is “less significantthantheintrinsic recordin determiningthe legally operative

meaningof claim language,”C.R. Bard, Inc. v. US. SurgicalCorp., 388 F.3d858, 862

(Fed.Cir.2004)(quotationomitted).With this frameworkin mind, the Courtnow turnsto the

disputedclaim language.

III. DISCUSSION

A. “NPRS” and“Average48 hourNPRSscore”

The claim terms“NPRS” and“average48 hourNPRSpainscore”,appearin claim 13 of

the ‘858 Patentwhich is dependentuponclaim 12 which in turn, is dependentuponclaim 1. The

claim languagefor the ‘858 patent,with thedisputedtermsindicatedby emphasis,is asfollows:



1. A methodof treatingacutepost-bunionectomypain in a patientin need
of suchtreatment,saidmethodcomprisingorally administeringto the
patienta doseof betweenabout13 to about25 mg of diclofenacpotassium
in a dispersibleliquid formulationaboutevery4 hoursto about8 hoursover
a periodof at least24 hours,whereinthedaily total amountof diclofenac
potassiumadministeredis lessthanor equalto about100 mg.

12. Themethodaccordingto claim 1, whereinthe amountof the diclofenac
potassiumin thedispersibleliquid formulationcomprisesabout25 mg of
diclofenacpotassium.

13. Themethodaccordingto claim 12, whereinthe administrationof
diclofenacpotassiumin thedispersibleliquid formulationresultsin an
average48 hourNPRSpain scoreof about2.49.

Moreover,the claim terms“NPRS” and“average48 hourNPRSpainscore”appearin

claim 12 of the ‘095 Patentwhich is dependentuponclaim 11 which in turn, is dependentupon

claim 1. The relevantclaim languagefor the ‘095 patentis:

1. A methodof treatingacutepost-osteotomypain in a patientin needof
suchtreatment,saidmethodcomprisingorally administeringto thepatienta
doseof betweenabout13 to about25 mg of diclofenacpotassiumin a
dispersibleliquid formulationaboutevery4 hoursto about8 hoursover a
periodof at least24 hours,whereinthe daily total amountof diclofenac
potassiumadministeredis lessthanor equalto about100mg, whereinthe
osteotomyis correctionof a bonedeformity.

11. Themethodaccordingto claim 1, whereinthe amountof the diclofenac
potassiumin thedispersibleliquid formulationcomprisesabout25 mg of
diclofenacpotassium.

12. Themethodaccordingto claim 11, whereinthe administrationof
diclofenacpotassiumin thedispersibleliquid formulationresultsin an
average48 hourNPRSpainscoreof about2.49.

“NPRS” standsfor “NumericalPainRatingScale”.Plaintiff’s proposeddefinition of

NPRSis “an 11 point numericalpainrating scalefrom 0-10”. Alternatively, Defendants’

proposeddefinition ofNPRSis “a pain intensityrating scalethatusesa numericalratingsuchas



0-10, 0-5, 0-4 or a visual scalewith bothwordsandnumbers”.For the term“average48 hour

NPRSpain score”,Plaintiff proposesthetermbeconstructedas,“the averagepainintensityover

a 48 hourmultiple doseperiodusingan NPRSpain score”.Defendants’proposedconstruction

reads,“the average48 hourpain intensityscoreon a painrating scalethatusesnumericalrating

suchas 0-10, 0-5, 0-4, or a visual scalewith bothnumbersandwords”.

Plaintiff arguesthat the claim languageexpresslysupportstheir construction.Plaintiff

statesthat theclaim’s limitation of an “average48 hourNPRSpain scoreof about2.49” pain

scorerequiresthat theNPRSlimitation itselfhavea definite range,ratherthanseveralpossible

ranges.Plaintiff contendsthatbecausethe languagerefersto a specificaveragescoreof 2.49

over48 hours,the scorewould losemeaningif usedon a different scale.(Tr. Of Proceedings,

March3,2015[“Hr’g Tr.”j, 10:10-23).Plaintiff alsoassertsthat theclaim languageis tied into

the specification.Plaintiff pointsto a specificexample,example2, in the specificationwhich

uses2.49 as the scoretakenovera 48 hourperiodby usingan 0 to 10 scale.(Hr’d Tr., 11:10-

12:1).

Defendantsin turn arguethat their proposedconstructionlargelytracksthe definition of

NPRSas setforth in the specification:“the numericalpainrating scalerefersto a numerical

ratingof 0-10 or 0-5 or to a visual scalewith bothwordsandnumbers.”Defendantsstatethat

duringtheprosecutionof bothpatents,theapplicantsexplainedthat theclinical studyof example

2 useda primaryefficacyendpoint,“determinedby an NPRSof 0-10 where0 representsno pain

and 10 representsthe worstpossiblepain”. By theusingtheword “an” ratherthan“the”,

Defendantscontendthatboththeapplicantsandtheexpertwho usedthe samephrase

acknowledgedthat thereis morethanonekind of numericalpainrating scale.



DefendantsstatethatPlaintiff’s proposedconstructionis too constrictiveandcontraryto

the open-endeddefinition for NPRSin the specificationwhich states:“The numericalpainrating

scale(NPRS)refersto annumericalratingof 0-10 or 0-5 or to a visual scalewith bothwordsand

numbers.”(Def’s OpeningBrief at 8-9). DefendantsstatethatPlaintiff’s proposedconstruction

improperlydeletesthe secondandthird alternativesin this definition. Defendantscounter

Plaintiff’s argumentby statingthatwhile example2 in the specificationof the ‘858 and ‘095

patentsusedthe 0-11 scaleto determinetheefficacyof the claimedmethodsof treatment,this

datais merelyexemplary.(Id. at 9). Defendantcontendsthat it doesnot stateanywherein the

specificationthat theNPRSusedin example2 is limited only to the scaleusedin example2.

Additionally, Defendantsassertthat the disputepresentedby “average48 hourNPRS

score” is whetherit shouldbeconstruedto requirea multiple doseperiodandwhetherit should

beconstruedto requirea doseperiodlasting48 hours.DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff’s proposed

constructionwould createa “multiple doseperiodrequirement”,which Defendantscontendis

unnecessarybecausethe claimsalreadyrequiremorethanonedoseof diclofenacto be

administered(claim 1 of eachpatentrequiresdiclofenacto be administeredat leastevery8 hours

over24 hours).DefendantscontendthatPlaintiff’s proposedconstructionunnecessarilylimits

themethodsof claim 13 in the ‘858 patentandclaim 12 in the ‘095 patentby requiringthat

diclofenacbe dosedover a 48 period.Defendantsstatethat, aswritten, bothclaimsallow dosing

to ceaseafler at least24 hours,andthepatentprovidesno reasonwhy 48-houraverageNPRS

scorecannotincludeNPRSscorestakenafier dosingceases.

After dueconsiderationof Defendants’andPlaintiff’s arguments,theCourt concludes

thatPlaintiff’s proposedconstructionis proper.In construingthetermsof a patent,this Court

looks first to the languageof theclaim itself. Vitronics, 90 F.3d 1576, 1582 (Fed.Cir.1996).In



the caseat bar,while the languageof the claim itselfdoesnot expresslyindicatethat a scaleof 0-

10 shouldbeusedwhendeterminingtheaveragepain intensityovera 48 hourmultiple dose

periodusinganNPRSpain score,it doesclearly statethat theadministrationof diclofenac

“results in an average48 hourNPRSpainscoreof about2.49.” “The contextof the surrounding

wordsof the claim alsomustbeconsideredin determiningtheordinaryandcustomarymeaning

of thoseterms.”ACTV, 346 F.3d 1082, 1088 (Fed.Cir. 2003).With thatprinciple in mind, the

Court is compelledto adoptPlaintiff’s argumentregardingthe contextof the2.49 score.Were

theCourt to adoptDefendants’proposedconstruction,the2.49NPRSscorewould become

inappropriatelyambiguouswhenconsideringthe surroundingcontext.Themeaningof a scoreof

2.49 takeson a significantlydifferent implicationwhenconsideredin the contextof 0-10 scale,

asopposedto the contextof a 0-4 scale.While a scoreof 2.49on a scaleof 0-10mayindicateto

a personof ordinaryskill in the art that thepatientwasreportinga low painrating, that score

resultsin an entirelydifferentconnotationwhenofferedusinga differentscale,suchasthe0-4

scaleproposedby Defendants.

Moreover,the FederalCircuit explainsthatthe specificationis “usually ... dispositive

[and] thesinglebestguideto themeaningof a disputedterm.’ “Fhillips, 415 F.3dat 1315

(quoting Vitronics, 90 F.3d at 1582).Here,Plaintiff hastied thepatents’specificationsto the

relevantclaim languagein a mannersufficient to convincetheCourt that it is appropriateto

adoptits proposedconstruction.TheCourt is cognizant,asDefendantsnote,that languagein the

specificationincludesa 0-5 scale.However,asPlaintiff correctlyargues,Defendantsignorethe

very nextsentencein the specification,which states,“the patientis beingaskedto ratethepain

with 0 beingno pain and 10 beingtheworstpossiblepain”. Therefore,looking at the

specificationin its entirety,this previouslycitedsentencegivessignificanceandcontextto the



2.49NPRSscoreincludedthe claim term. Werethe Court to only considerthe first sentence

Defendantscite in the specification,the claim termwould not only loseits intendedinference,as

demonstratedby the following sentencein the specification,but the Court’s analysiswould run

afoul of theholdingin Phillips. 415F.3d, 1313. (“Importantly, thepersonof ordinaryskill in the

art is deemedto readthe claim termnot only in the contextof theparticularclaim in which the

disputedterm appears,but in the contextof theentirepatent,includingthe specification.”)See

alsoMerck & Co. v. TevaPharms.USA, Inc., 347 F.3d 1367, 1371 (Fed.Cir.2003)(”{C]laims

mustbeconstruedso as to beconsistentwith the specification,of which they area part.”)

The Court alsoadoptsPlaintiff’s proposedconstructionof the disputedterm“average48

hourNPRSpain score”,which is, “the averagepain intensityovera 48 hourmultiple doseperiod

usinganNPRSpainscore”.As Plaintiff arguedin its briefs andat the March3, 2015 Markman

hearing,in Table2, Column 17 of the ‘858 Patent,a scoreof 2.49 wasrecordedovera 48 hour

multiple doseperiod,usingan 11 point NPRS,0-10 scale.(‘858 Patent,17:47-50.)While the

Court is mindful andhasconsideredDefendants’argumentthatPlaintiff’s proposedconstruction

mayseekto import limitations from example2 into the disputedclaims,theCourt is nevertheless

satisfiedthat this is not the case.The expressclaim languagemakesreferenceto anaverage

scoreof 2.49 overa 48 hourperiod,which is achievedby giving a patientmultiple dosesover48

hours,asevidencedin example2 of the specification.Throughoutthe Patents’specifications,it

is taughtthat the48-hourpain scoreis theaveragetakenovera 48 hourperiod,usingan 11

point, 0-1ONPRSscale.(Seee.g. ‘858 Patent,16:28-34;17:1-3; 17:62-66; l1:48-51.)(Emphasis

added).This languagein the specificationexplainshow theclaim element“48 hourmultiple

doseperiod” is to bedetermined.As notedabove,whenanalyzingthespecificationin its

entirety,this previouslycited languagein the specificationgivessignificanceandcontextto the



language,“48 hourmultiple doseperiod” includedthe claim term. Therefore,baseduponthis

analysis,theCourt adoptsPlaintiff’s proposedclaim constructionfor the disputedclaim terms

“NPRS” and“average48 hourNPRSpainscore”.

B. “Clinically Significant”

The claim term“clinically significant” appearsin claim 15 of the ‘095 patent,which is

dependentuponclaim 11, which in turn, is dependentuponclaim 1. Plaintiff’s proposed

constructiondefines“clinically significant” asa 30% reductionin pain intensityas comparedto a

placebo.Defendantsoffer no constructionof the term. Therelevantclaim languagefor the ‘095

patentis as follows, with thedisputedterm indicatedby emphasis:

“The methodaccordingto claim 11, wherein theadministrationof
diclofenacpotassiumin thedispersibleliquid formulationprovides
clinically significantanalgesicefficacyfor about6 hours.”

Plaintiff maintainsthat the claim term“clinically significant” modifiestheterm

“analgesicefficacy” andrequiresthatsuchclinically significant“analgesicefficacy” be

maintainedfor 6 hours.Moreover,Plaintiff argues,the claim languagedoesnot requirethat the

efficacybeginwith the first treatmentnor that it initiate at thebeginningof the 6 hourwindow.

Plaintiff contendsthat thespecificationdefinesit usingtheir proposedconstruction:“30%

reductionin pain intensity” is definedas “clinically significantanalgesicefficacy”. Plaintiff

furthernotesthatno otherportionof the specificationusesthe expressclaim language“clinically

significantanalgesicefficacy,” exceptat the outsetwhereit refersto anembodiment.Plaintiff

statesthat this embodimentdefines“clinically significantanalgesicefficacy” asa 30% reduction

in pain intensity.



Defendantsarguethattheterm“clinically significant” doesnot needto beconstrued

becausea personof ordinaryskill in the art would understandandbe ableto applythis phrase

without furtherelaboration.Defendants’expertstatesthat the term is an omnibustermusedto

refer to anythingdeemedby thepatient,the caregiver,or the investigatorashavingpractical

impacton thequality of medicalcare,patientexperience,andlortheoverall outcomeof

treatment.DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff’s proposedconstructiondoesnot clarify themeaning

of “clinically significant,”but rather,it improperlynarrowsthe generalphraseto a specific

quantitativevalue.

Defendantspoint to the specification,which statesthat “pain is highly subjectiveto the

individual experiencingit” and“the goal of post-surgicalpainmanagementis to providea quick

onsetof analgesicor painrelief’ and“educeor modulatethe quality andintensityofpaina

patientexperiences”.Defendantsarguethat the specificationalsodistinguishesbetweenan

embodimentinvolving a 30% painreductionandanembodimentproviding“clinically

significantanalgesicefficacy”. Thespecificationalsosuggeststhat an analgesiceffect canbe

clinically significantif it reducesopioids,therefore,Defendantscontend,to a POSA,reducingor

delayingrelianceon opioids in treatingacutepain is a clinically significantanalgesiceffect

DefendantsstatethatPlaintiff’s proposedconstructionseemsto rely on languagefrom

the clinical studyreportedin example2 of the ‘858 patent.Example2 describesa clinical study

thatevaluatedanalgesicefficacyof a diclofenactreatmentregimen.The studyemployedseveral

measuresto assessefficacy, includingpain intensity, painreliefon a scale,time to meaningful

painrelief, time to perceptiblepainrelief, anda global assessmentof the studyofmedication.

The specificationexplainsfor purposesof thestudy,“clinically significantanalgesicanalysis

efficacywasdefinedasboth, greaterthanor equalto 30% reductionfrom baselinepain intensity



usingNPRS,andmeaningfulrelief as indicatedby a stopwatchmethod.”To determine

meaningfulreliefusingthe stopwatchmethod,subjectswerehandeda stopwatchshortlyafter

receivingmedication(diclofenacor placebo)andinstructedto “stop the stopwatchwhenyou

havemeaningfulpainrelief, that is, whentherelief from painis meaningfulto you.” Defendants

arguethat evenif thedefinition of clinically significantanalgesicefficacy” in example2 is found

to definethemeaningof “clinically significant” in claim 15 of ‘095 patent,Plaintiffs proposed

constructionis still at oddsbecause:1) Plaintiff’s proposedconstructionignoresthe latterhalfof

thedefinition (“meaningfulrelief”), and2) the first halfof the studycomparespain intensityto

baselinewherePlaintiff’s proposeddefinition comparespain intensityto placebowhich

Defendantscontendareentirelydifferent.

The Court agreeswith Plaintiff. Whenattachingtheclaim term, “clinically significant”

to the specificationandtheclaim languageitself, the Court finds it appropriateto adopt

Plaintiffs proposedconstruction.While Defendantsandtheir expertarecorrectin pointingout

that “clinically significant” mayhaveotherpossiblemeanings,this is not thecasewhenthis

languagereadin the contextof the specificationasrequiredby Phillips. 415F.3d, 1313.

(“Importantly, the personof ordinaryskill in the art is deemedto readthe claim termnot only in

thecontextof theparticularclaim in which thedisputedtermappears,but in thecontextof the

entirepatent,includingthe specification.”)Further,the fact that the definition might haveseveral

meaningsdemonstratesto this Court that the term shouldbe construedusingthelanguageof the

specificationas requiredunderPhillips, asit mayclearany inappropriateambiguity.

The specificationexpresslystatesthat for, “[ejvaluationof the frequencyandtiming

(definedas time of meaningfulpain relief) of obtainingclinically significantanalgesicefficacy

(definedasa 30%reductionin pain intensity)ascomparedto placeboin acutepain;”. (‘095



Patent,Col. 11, II. 64-67).Thespecification“acts asa dictionarywhenit expresslydefinesterms

usedin the claimsor whenit definestermsby implication.” Vitronics, 90 F.3dat 1582 (citing

Markman,52 F.3d at 979). Here,the specificationis expresslydefiningwhat theclaim term

“clinically significant” meansin the contextof the ‘095 patent.The languageof theclaim calls

for “clinically significantanalgesicefficacy” to be achievedfor 6 hours.The specificationdoes

not containanyotherlanguagein which the Court could reasonablyinfer that theclinically

significantefficacyachievedfor the 6 hoursbedefinedasanythingotherthana reductionof pain

intensityby 30%.

Moreover,while Defendants’argumentregardingthemultiple definitionsfor “clinically

significant” offeredin the specificationis well-taken,but fails for severalreasons.The

specificationstates,“Evaluationevaluatethe frequencyof timing (definedastime ofmeaningful

painrelief) of obtainingclinically significantanalgesicefficacy (definedas a 30% reductionin

pain intensity)ascomparedto placeboin acutepain.” (‘858 Patent,11 :61-64)(Emphasisadded).

Here,Plaintiff hasshownhow thespecificationdemonstratesthat theclaim term at issueis

comparedto a patientwho receiveda placebo,asopposedto a baselinecomparison.Plaintiff

furtheredits point in this regardwhenit emphasizedthatDefendants’expertagreedthat the

specificationuseda placebocomparison.(Hr’g Tr., 29:15-30:9).

Similarly, asPlaintiff correctlyreasoned,theexamplein thespecificationthatDefendants

call attentionto did not dealwith a 6 hourdurationalrequirementas the claim languagein

questioncalls for. Thatexampleonly askeda subjectto stopa stopwatchwhenthatpersonfelt

theonsetof meaningfulrelief. It did not referto thedurationof painrelief, for which claim 15 of

the ‘095 patentrequires.Defendants’expertDr. Loeseracknowledgedasmuchwhendeposedby

Plaintiff:



[Q:] Meaningfulrelief, asdeterminedby the stopwatchmethod,that

refersto the onsetof meaningfulrelief; correct?

A. Yes.

Q. Thatdoesnot refer to thedurationof pain relief; correct?

A. Yes.

Q. And we canagreethatClaim 15 of the ‘095 patentrequiresthat

therebemeaningfulclinically significantanalgesicefficacyoversix hours;

correct?

MR. MADDOX: Objectto form.

THE WITNESS: Yes.

BY MR. GAEDE:

Q. And that’s a durationrequirement;correct?

A. Yes.

(ECF No. 62-3; LoeserDepo.Tr.) at 67:14-68:4)In construingthe termsof a patent,a court

shouldlook first to the languageof the claim itself. Vitronics, 90 F.3d 1576, 1582.Within the

claim languageat issue,a 6 hourdurationalrequirementis calledfor. The Court cannotconstrue

the claim term at issuewithout consideringthatdurationalrequirementthat lies within the claim

language.Thesectionof the specificationthatDefendantsrely on doesnot referto a multiple

doseperiodasClaim 15 requires.Defendantssectionrefersto a “single dosetest”. This is

outsidethe scopeof Claim 15, which calls for a 6 hour,multi-doseperiod. “The contextof the

surroundingwordsof the claim alsomustbeconsideredin determiningtheordinaryand



customarymeaningof thoseterms.”ACTV, 346 F.3d 1082, 1088 (Fed. Cir. 2003). In this case,

thesurroundingcontextof the claim term at issueis not tied into thespecificationlanguagethat

Defendantsrely on. Further,the sectionof the specificationin which Plaintiff reliesupon

expresslydefineswhat theclaim term at issueis to meanwithin the scopeof the claim.

Therefore,baseduponthis analysis,the Court adoptsPlaintiff’s proposedclaim constructionfor

thedisputedclaim term“clinically significant”.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,theCourt construesthe disputedtermsof United StatesPatent

Nos. 7,662,858and7,884,095as follows:

1. The terms“NPRS” and“Average48 Hour NPRS” asusedin claim 12 of the ‘095

Patentandclaim 13 of the ‘858 patentareconstruedto mean“an 11 point numericalpainrating

scalefrom 0-10” and“the averagepain intensityovera 48 hourmultiple doseperiodusingan

NPRSpain score”;

2. Theterm“clinically significant” asusedin claim 15 of the ‘095 Patentis construedto

mean“a 30% reductionin painintensityascomparedto a placebo.”

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: March26, 2015 /5/ JoseL. Linares
JoseL. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge


